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ORATION &c. , 
a 

FRlØDS AND FELLOW-ClTIDNS, 

Great fopics are called forth by this 
occafion-it raifes in review a train of 'events, 
from which imagination may reIume her fires 
fympathy may replenifh her fears-judgment rnay 
nerve her energies-philofophy rnay amplify her 
fpecuJations-virtue and religion may animate 
their hopes. - . . 

If o'er the field, marked by thevefiiges.of war. 
where the cold hand of death has ftopped·. the 
throbbings of a patriot heart, and where the prny
ers of dying heroes rife in folemn fymphQny to 
Heaven; if, o'er a fcene fo. palnfnl, huf fQ glo
rious to humanity, fancy has Coared on her fubli- ~ 
meft wing-over what fcenes can fhe hover with 
a more mournful extacy, than thore, -in which 
the foldiers of Ameriea are feen to ponr forth 
their generouc; fpirits upon the altar of their 
c~unt1'fs rights? And where can fenfibiJity touch 
a chord, which will vibrate with a more thriJling 
influence ?" _ 

If the hiftoric page unrolds a fucceffion of con
teLts between the ellcroachment~ of power and 
the firuggles of injured impotence; and. if the 
faill1re of human wifdom has been confpicuo"tls i~ 
its efforts to regulate the order of fodety, ro as 
t-o efiablifh. the total good upon the due divifioD 
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of dignity, åtithorjtr7 rigllt, and pri"ifege; flirc
ly the fituation of this country ~ after the termi
nation of her revo]utional)Y ftrl.lggle., mllfi h3\"(~ 
d~manded aii the f4fgaBty of the fhtefm:ll1, mua 
have called forth all the rrfollTce of the phiJof(J
ph er., m,:ft have f~velled the highefi: fenlibilitics 
of the phdanthroptfl. 

Juft rifen, from ~o.1oni,d d_ep~nden.c6, into nati
.m:d idip.()rtaoce,. the pe~pk of t~ United ~tates. 
fuu1ld tfie·mfelves in tb~ fl:lIl PQird!iQu Q{ the power 
of ia~~n.,_ wirhout a nc~tiQnål fyltem Qil whiell to 
ei..-etcifethe tovereii~l wlU.-
. -The otlier natiQl13 Ør the \~6rld, ,vho '\~ere "'"talk .. 

ing t1'1 the fjaths "wftichtiine . and accidcnt bad 
beateu for theIl!~ \~en~ lQokiug with auxiol1S fc- .. 
lidtude ~p9n fhisibt~relling fptCtade-:t ycung 
p"t'~pl(!-! t1~der ~Qv(!l circ\1m~<\nces, w~th new ha. 
b!f~ ~ .. d. or1ginål v:r;in~iple$ .. Jult enie11.~ on the 
,~i~ ånd 1~p.a~~V'~fidq ~f g.QverlUll~7:' ~hke open 

: toth~ \vtfd etp-e.(ItJ~eu~ of a fancdul theory, _;lS 

to. lflt _]e~#imafe jpduClions Qf a fQber and pr~cli..,. 
cå~ wifdom. .. roth~ l'eople tbus ,~and~riI1g in the 
,~Udethets dl fpec1,11atiQn~ the Fede.ral Confiitu
tion \VaS rt.ared, . as a et PilIal' ofFircH to guide 
tl1tm !hto: th~ n~ht ?,( fear and defpondcJ1cy~ .~S 
a It riJlår of Cloud. to fbade- th€lR fro!'ii the 
peltitelitiai heats oJ ta8ious paffion. 
. In the dev~lopement o~ th~ p!'iut:iples of tn~t 
lnHfumetit-ll1 tne e~.e~\ltlQn at lts prccepts--ln 
the exercife of its ri.ghts-and in the enjoyment 
ot ~t~ privilGgcs, great and fa€Ied wcre the dutifs 
ot'the .'ma~iltrate and t~e ci~izc? ;-~ut: by a ri·giel 
an<l \m:tuQU$ CCll(ol'nllty wlth Ils prwCJpks" fuch 
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has bcen th-e enereafe of indi .. idual profperitv, 
ruch 1he clifl'Ufion of public tranquillity, ruch the 
COJlfoljc!atioll of J131ionar I}o\~er, and fueI} the 
fplendor of the American- name, that the experi .. 
ence of 1his country h~ bugl,ed info contempt 
tllole flavilh tlleori~s Gg:1infi repl!l;lirs, ~lhich 
ba\·e bCC-!l jndlliiricllfly propagated 311d impofed 
UPCil the i:!Dotant freduiity and. ignobIeapathy 
of the world, witll a secret and bitter malevoJenc~ 
for that Callfe., whofc~ '.Yeaknefs 'hey IfjJflllyaffe8ed 
to deplore. From rhis periGd a new æra hag 
opened llpon pil ilo f()phy , and·- ne~v (lata are Tlre
fented to the jindcn~s .on which his contempJari .. 
ons may be indtalged lvith nl0re honor to tile hu~ 
man <lnaraEt-er, aiicl more in confonance and lvnl-

el 

patb)" , ... ~ilh ihe Tights, the liberty, and the hap'!" 
pine1~ ()f man. 

Conurcted witl} tilere civiI excel1encjes~ -fiaIld 
the freedoDl an(l fafety of religion .. - "Ihat deed 
,,'hi(:h gave tlle Iiberty of aCtion, \~as not to be 
fiained by; .-dlriBion upon the hberty ofthoughr. 
l\eJigion, wltich was fent to aJlaJ7 the animofities, 
and llnitc the dilfent!011S of mallkind, was Ilot to 
1?e- IaifeO a~ a ~\\:all of })artition lJet,\~eel1 the mero
ber'.i of' the faDle cCIllmUllit)T. 1--)1e minifiers of 
t~le-lp\\Ts o·f- -man were 110t to: be arrayed 3,gairi{t 
the luinifiets of tlle Jaws of God. -'l~he J-evelation 
was 110t -lo be m-a(le a flliel{l_of.defe11ce to fome 
and a fl4ior(l of'offence to otllcrs. '[he doBrines 
of Ht:i \fen were not to he::ftlbjeHed to, the puli
des of flate, or ihe (initier "iews of tp"anny, butJ 

tllt' .(·111~rcJI lrns lcft 61Jb8c'r~'iff1t Il'n{1j to Illf fJlu/rC}l'~ 
God • . Wbence tht'n can the incenfe of pief'Y at: .. 

Å3 
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cend, with better expeBation of a favorahJe ac
ceptance, and a gracious 311fwer, than from that 
.. ltar, at which perfecution fiands not to fan the 
flame of one offering and to extinguifh that of 
another, where the 3\vful converfe between the 
creature and his Creator is free from inquifitOi ial 
fcrutiny, and to whofe fhrine no paffport is necef
fart, but a contrite heart anda holy motive. 

Such, fellow-citizens, is the ret~of pe8: which 
lies open to yon on the recurrence of this aufpi
cious dav. 

In the·happy emotions which accompany fhis 
review, deep mllft be ourregret, that it is pecu
liar to ourfelves. 

Standing on the eminence raifed by the virtue 
and wifdom of our anceftors, we look with 
pride and pit)' upon the prondeft nations of the 
proudeft portion of the globe-Europe; ro 1hat
tered by the fiorms of war.1 fo enervated by t~e 
difeafes of oad government, that even in tbis her 
proud and comparatively happy day, 1he will tind 
a retrofpeEl replete with fUbjeCls of mortification 
and remorfe. 

Bright as may be fome peiiods of her hifiory, 
the cifulgence emblazons only the pomp of pride 
and the ardor of ambition. From the fplendor 
of war, few rays emanate to enlighten ignoJ'3nce; 
to alleviate the preffure of poverty; to chE-er the 
defpondency of helplefs mifery .. Amidll: the u
furpations of power, the blind compliances of ig
norance, the fla\'ifh prejudices of fuperfiition, and 
the intemperate zeal of civil and religious fana
ticifm" Liberty is fcarce1y to be feen but· in the 
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iTan1ic ftruggle of defperation. \Yith different 

. Dames, the people ofEurope bear a common cha
raeter- Dhidt:d in feelin.! and interefl, they ~re 
'UlJited in vice and folly, nor from the great moral 
difeafes whi(-h have inre8ed her atmofphere Can 
any hatien c1aJm a fafe and unpollured exemption. 

Let it be re.membered, that whdtfoever may be 
the ma~nifude of European eviJs, it is the accu
mulation of agt>s. let it not be forgotten, that 
the vi~es \vhj{-h have there prevailed, are not en
demia1 to thofe c1imes. Let it be ferioufly enqui
red, whether; in the vitals of this go'Vemment, 
there lurk ·oot the g~rms of difeafes, which· may 
make our manhood detefiable-fcr erime, and 
bring on a premature old age, contemptible for its 
decrepitude. 
. Fain would I diffipate fncb apprehenfions ; glad
ly would Idelight your attention,withprofpe8s 
fmiling with the frujts of indufiry, enlivened by 
the vivacity of peace and dignified byal1 the traits 
ofindividual virtue and national power. 

,But fh~!l I, under oppofite con"i8ions, purfue 
a courfe of deception and Battery, which throws a 
falfe glofs over your errors, until they become 
irremediable. and fedure!; YOll inlo the expe8a .. 
tioD of a happint fs too often removed lo a difianct'! 
proportioned to the fanguine temper with which 
you are taught to cheri1h the .anticipatioll? 1haH 
wc indulge the pride of the prefent, and, by that 
means, illcreafe the mortification of tl.le futtlre ? 

My COUNTRYMEN ! \\7ith reIllClance do I check 
the proud exultation of this day; but under my 
prel'ent c;onviaions, under a folemn fenfe of du-
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ty to Y~Hl and to myrdf., ; c~nnotJ I dår~ not, d~ 
fcend to ure the lan.~a~.gc of unqualified cotn .. 
nl~ndatjorl. 

Far be it from rn~ to. reprefs ajufi; a betoming, 
a rativlJal {piril of nat~on:ll pride-fueh a fe~ling 
is 'due tø the times 'whieh ~u·e fiafi, and tan a}one 
impart the oeams of glory, refleSe.d on us to the 
times w'l11ch are to ~()me-fuch å f>8eJing is dnt! 
tfJ the (',onfiiJutioil u.nder \v!licn w·~ live, atld ta 
theharnt~ and princ;;ples whibh could conførm tø 
that 1110del of poJitical -excellenc,e; In fuch fl 

feeli~g the vtorld p2trtiGip1ites, wMn, tbro~ the fur .. 
roundin.g gIoonl. of fervitude and mifery j fhe rai ... 
fei:he~,defponding eyes to (Jur at li re -fpot ~)'fliber ... 
ty: and ~pil1ers~but it isbecaufe ,of this fegling 
which w~ fhould cherifh as the "nurfe arman}1 
fe~(ilnent"-it is becåufe of there virt~J w-hicll~ 
in theirpurity, . promife:a perpetuitr ~t 0000r--~ 
it i~ .be~~(~-~the .interefts of humallity r~volve a. 
rOtlD(l tne -wifidom. ør _ our afli-B1l8, as the tentre 
()r theil· 110P~ the~focu, of their dc:~nie~, that 
we 1hQulfi be wjttt;l1fulof the approach of ~ thofe. 
\'ices and errofS, . which may ~reep ibupon. U~ t(} 
tarnith that reputatiøn, ff) p()llute tltofe virtu~J 
and to blight tbe pr.()fpeets wbich no\\' cbeer tha 
eye Qfphilanthropy. . ' . · 

Contet)lp(-ibleas that people muft al-wayc "bet, 
~llofe ~~ceS8 of (lijfid;ence makes tbem ,am-ve ua· 
der the weight of internal oppreffion, Ol" ope.m 
sbe bofonl of their·pufillanimity to the illVaflØltl 
of ext~rll4)1 ·enemies ; deep, feriol1s, and fatal, are 
the ~tJnfequences of an excess of conftdØltCe. n 
is this which h~s been the bnne of the tepublict 
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which have preceded us-it is this which makes. 
a peQple !1eep, in the feeurity of their prcfump
tion, over the feeret machinations of intrigue,. 
~r allures them, in the pride and luft of power" 
to throw off the falutary refiraints of goverq
Illent, and to exhaufi thenlfelves in tlle wanton 
diffipatjon of demoeratical fervor: or, if thefe 
fatal effe8s do not a\\lait them at hotne., it is this 
which hurries them from the poffeffion:, of do-
mefiic peace into all the ruinous and unnccef-
fary embatraffments of foreign ~ar. -

From the difgrace of timidity, the .. achieve
ments of our ancefior~\, and 'Ollr own fiead\- ad-. 

. " -

hf'rence to the rights of this people, have hilherto· 
preferve(l us; froal the· ill effeCls of popular te.· 
merity, it is to be regretted we have not been al-
together free... _ 

No' en-gine -in· the ~ands of tIloie lnerJ,. who·. 
were oppofed to tlle 'adoption of the Fe~el·al con
fiitution) could be· more efficacious in forwarding .. 
their inimical views to the principles-ernbodied ill 
that infirument, than a difpofitio.n in the people. 
to give to the democratical powers of that com .. 
paa, a greater weight. and p~epondel'ance than 
would be confifient with the nice, intl'icate, ~nd: 
the delicate, combination of its, reveraI interefis. 

Io'a LIMITED MONARCHY, fuch a. GREAT. 
BRITAIN, wh("re the 8h"ong and efficient power of 
the flate is ,Tefied in the monarchicru and arisloGTa". 
ticaldepartments, and to whieh pow~r theGREAT' 
check, or CONTROL, exiHs in the Jnfiuence and p~e
valenee of popularoppofition, fueh a dirp~fition 
ougnt always to be enconraged; but in our ;.'c ... 

. B 
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public, where the image of the flate is fa1hioned by 
the hands of the people, where injluellce and 
powe-r cOlnbine to gllard the citadel of Ollr 

repub:icanifm, and whtrethejirstfeelingsofyouth, 
together \\tith tl"'c laieat convictio11S of \vifdom and 
of age, identif~ our unwritten prejudices, and 
1J11r inbred habits, with the written provifions of 
our confiitution., here, fuch a difpofition, excitcd 
be~'ond the due confiitutionallimits, can ha\Te no 
other tendency than to fhake the confiitution 
from its balancc" to hurI it from its proud pin
nade of w~fdom" and of glory, and to profirate 
it in the imbecility of an ignoble diffolution. 

Perceiving this, the fame men who had been 
foiIed in their attcmpts to poifon the fprings 
of our liberties, with a malice porportioned 
to their difappointme~t, afiidlloufly fet about· 
to dhTert the deep and majefiic -fire am of our 
go\;ernmenf., into all the 1ittle 1hallow channels
ofintrigue and party, and by that means expofe 
it, divided, fluggilh, and incapable of repjetion, 
to aj] the' torrid influences of the dog fiar of 
anarchy. · 

Aware of the obfiac1es which would impede 
their progre{s, as lang ac;; the people were kept 
fenfihle of the importance of limiting the demo
cratkal departments of the confederative powers, . 
they ridiculed the mixed and 1niddle principles of 
our governmen tJ as the oJfspring of timidity, and 
were affiduous to reprefent the falutary checks up" 
on the exceffes of popu]ar feeling; as the fieps by 
which monarchy would afeend to her fortrefs, · 
thrl1cc to look down and awe the juft and generolls 
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~fforts of an enllaved and indig113u: peopJe. It '\va<; 
however, well known; that the great majority of the 
people would revo!t from the idea of making an 
oftenfible innovati!)!l ir! tIte confiruction of that 
infirument, which they had fo late]y fworn to COD

form to and obey. But it was eq ually well known, 
that the fecret and furreptitious approaches of in
trigue would allure their unfurpeiling minds iri ... 
to compliances equaHy pernicious to the ~ntegri
ty of that facred infirument. Profeffing, there
fore, to venerate the dignity, and bow to the 
power of that conftitution! they loft no oppor
tunity to dimini1h (by a mifapplication of gene
ral principles" and a mifconfiruElion of circum
ftances incidentaI to the heft forms of f!overn-

'-' 

. ment) the infiuence of the one, or render. the 
falutat:- exercife of the olher alarming to the 
pervertedjealoufies of deluded ignorance. 

Succefsful in exciting lPopular fears, they noW' 
addr~ffed a fe el ing, which, when properly regn
lated, is the fafeguard of a nation's honor, but 
once fltffered to become extravagant, is the co
pious f~ource of ruin and difgrace. The pride, 
the felf 10\7e, and the feIf fuffieieney uf the peo
ple, in their primitive and individual charaEl:er. 

Various were the means, unceafing the appli41 

cation, to lvound the pride of the people, by 
artfnl fuggefiious of the difgraceful fufpicions 
manifefied in. fOlne charaEterifiics of the confiitu
tion, or their want of vi .... tue and capacity to go ... 
vern themfelves; free from refiraints, rather fuited 
to the cautious circumfpeEl:ion of monarchy than 
to tne liberal principles of arepublic. 

B2 
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Political maxims, whicb tlle· ardor of th~ nel)' 

'philofophy of Franee håd adomed with all the at
traClive graceS, that pJeafe the fancy of the theo

", rift, and heighten ,the hopes of the fanguine, were 
prefented in their moft alluring afpa.q to the 
· wam1 and generous feelings of. -the American 
people. 

Againftthefe deep defigns of ~ cowa~y ambiti
, OD~ wbich 'fought its obje8 =by tbe 'bafeft circum
vention ; ftood-the un1håken virtue, the-cilm., the 
-moderate, the cautious policy of thore men 'who, 

-'WithW.asllington~ bad -experienced' -t~ perils of 
-loofe principles, which make governmentimb~-
· eile, and :keepthepublic mind in a :ftate -of -dan-
gerons lIuCluation. " 

But where will youfind thegreat public body 
-fo pure andfortified as to refiftthe fedu8i,on of 
fentiments, weU calculated 'to flatter their pride, 

· to -foOt·h their diffideno.e, and to inflame their con • 
. fidence. Yes, my countrymen, that ,'irtue wbich 
-would- not coaIefce with open viHainy~ fuffered 

· -itfelf·to be deceived into an acquieleence with the 
views of ·~n infinuating ·d-~plicity. 

· It is painful to advert to the fuceefs of fchemes, 
which polluted the publicmind, and infuJted the 
majefty of the Jaws. 

Could I beJieve_ tbat the 11ndallnted firmnefs 
" of the adminifiration of Wailiington, had' extin

guifhed the fpirit, when it crulhed tbengure, of 
. the '\wefiern infurr.eClion; " the difgracefuland 

dangerous occurrt;nces of the' year l 794, had not 
been recalled.- But is it not to. be feared that al-
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tbo' the great tree of that rebelHon \tas 'tben cut 
down, -its roots·bad fpreadtoo deep -ana \Vide to 
be immediately-and effe8.nally eraditated? :when 
we, -withdeep mortifkation,witnefs the 'fumldts 
of popular påmons, almofi equal "-inåttrocity to 
the ruthlefs fifty of a R6befperean :moboclaey, 
and contemphitetheinfitluousindiifference with 
1fhich ~fome men ftudy to huri-y -them ftom :the 
"irtuous indignationjOf the people; ca'n -we:hefi~ 
1a~e to believe that-the -!ame-hands, -which -fowcil 
the firfi feeds of a licenti,ous difcontent ·with' t~~ 
true 'principles -of ourcoriffitution, 'are "">antirig 
to cherillt 'and trnnfport the fdOns 'ofthat ~I}oIiti ... 
cal Upas,into the fetfilefoil or-the delrii:ve~ride 
3!ld-exceffive-coritidence of the 'people. It 'is cri
mina} to 1&ut our· eyes tothefe . evidences;~tbey 
betoken 'a ~difr.egaril to t-hew~~ing 'kn~n of the 
:republics '.hkh have goiie _ fOre\rer--they lhew 
-OIJr rapid 13pfe-tn-to t"ofe difea~res- which 1>rouglJlt 
~them':to-their -fad dec}trie~betfoTeit 'be tdO Jate 
1et us C'onfrOnt fnem hefdretne tribunal/år pnb
-'lie ~candor, 'nIiiie- and intelhgl*lJce. 

And w·hat--evil cm ean }oudtt-for-"a re1n~dy-thal'l 
-that p6Ji:cY'wmch, ·1rith-a -pYodigål amlli~ntiolis 
· hmd, ftafters the fad'ed right of fuitrage to the 
winds ofanindifC'J'itnating -equaljty~lodk lo fhis 
ev-il in the very !bofolil of tbis ilate-fee it recor

-·ded in -,O ur 8t(ll?ite{book.~Men -wflo loot into 
conrequences cannotbut belie~e that mis aa 
wbich1l'lakes' fLim-age u ni\"erfa I, iS pregnant with 
-eviIs, which,when "fbis counttyThåll entte'afe her 
poplliation, "ill make the very tumuIts of tb-e- A

. \henian oftl'acifm) or the Roman tribunate" appeal" 
B s--~ 
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but as the warning whiftling or th3t tcmpdt, 
whore ravage; will then have IaiJ wafle the fair
eft~. the greateft, the laft of republies . 

. Perhaps the cc uncandid åuinels" of fome, who 
wifh rJot to ackno\vledge the exificnce of this e
vil, may call for a minute and explicit expo
fition of the grounds of thefe apprehenfions; but 
neither the time nor the occafion wi!l admit that 
comprehenfivefcope ofreafoning. which the fllb-
jeCt would ~eferve and demand in the legiflative 
chamber. -

Tbi~ mu~h, however, it is proper. that I fhould 
fay-The oppofers of ICC univerfal fuffrage' by no 
means \-lifh .to overlook the claims of povertYJ or 
to arrogate to wealth any prel'ogatives-they ehe
rilh -the feutiments of Ollr former law-the Ja\~ 
lInder which the people were happy and honor'" 
able among themfelves, and refpe8ed by the 
\vorld-the ]~W which, altho' moderate and rea
fonable, was juft in its requiiitions-whieh was 
graduated by the feale of reeiproeaI rights and re .. 
ciproeal duties-which, if it required pecuniaFY 
as ,vell as perfonal fervices, gave additional 
rights as a recompence for additional duties. Un-
der that law, poverty, with honefty and indufiry, 
met \vith encollragemellt, re\vard, and honor
but that law fet its face againft the pretenfions of 
.that abjea poverty, which is the eonfequellce of 
a difgraceful indolence, and brings in its train all 
the mean an<l: groveling vices of a ,renal mind, 
aeeuO:omed to hang upon the bounty of others; 
white it raifed a proteEtion to the integrity of 
Iuffragel in thore delieate and invaluable fcclings 
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of a proud illdependence, which is always the in
mate of the horom of honcft poverty, will make 
a man frown down the Jeaft atrempt upon the 
chafiityof his ele8.ion, and keep him true to his 
fri~nds', his country's honor, and his O\VD. 

. Thefe are the prominent effeBs of that excef
five confidence~ "hich has marked the condllCl: 
of the American people ill their affairs at home
and w.hen we look abroad we find, that, impelled 
by the fame undue co~fidence -of our Hrength, 
we ha,"e lallnched the deareft interefis of this 
young republic, upon all the fluCluating embar-_ 
l-affments of foreign ,var. 

The repeal of the -~, Britifh orders in council" 
confines the obfervations whieh you mav expeCl: 
upon the fu bj ea of the prefent war; to the quer
ions of Hexpatriation and naturalization:' 
- To a continuance of this unhappy con teR, upon 
the grounds laken by our government, a fair; a 
.luft, and apatriotie oppofition· h2S beell -raifed 
in this COllntrv. 
- I know with what a 1hew of feeling the advo

cates of expatriation come before this country 
and the world-I know that phiIofophers in t-he 
caIrn contemplations of the elofet, have preten
ded to lay down general rules upon fbis fubje8.
but I alfo know tbat tbis quefiion has not been 
llniverfally fettled, even in th~ abfiraCl" and that 
when we confider the hias of national pride and 
national intereft, which i~ brought into the dif-· 
cuffion, we can fcarcely be fanguine enough to 
el..peCl its praClical folution. . 

lIow much foever the happy medium between 



tbat:tyranny, ·an.1 mirrule .. which abrolves.a-citizen 
from· the! obligations of his. allegiance; and that 
rigid; ~t expedient exercife of pow-e·r, which; 
altho' irkfome.and. perhaps injllriolls, it \vou14 be·a 
crime in,·him torebel againfl or·difobe}~, may be 
taJkedofby fhedifinterefiedandunimpaffioned phi
lofopher-, Hin it. is alm.oft impoffible. to be difcern ... 
ed :when fought for by .me.n~ under the. influence 
of ftrong and. genetous national feelings. - _ 

We! may illuftrate:thefe·po!itions~by·a confci-; 
entious appeal to ourfelves.-:-
~ our· country at peace?·· Is: ~r- .. population, 

large, indllfirious-, and happy? Does: there exit!" 
too· intimate ~~concord· between th~. government 
and ·the people, toapprehend~an.y.·evil from emi
gration.? 'In~fuch circumft-ances ·it is Iittle~lefs·than
natural~ to ery out; againfi. the tyranny ofreftria~ 
ing .a .. privilege, as yet appearing pe.rfealy confift
ent,., \vith~; all- the .obligations .of -allegianc-e.-Re-. 
verre. ,the:piEture.--.H3s: wa, iliatter~d the- fabric 
of our union, and has interna) difeord· followed 
in~·ha train ?·.:·Ha$: th·e· government- be~n comp~I .. 
led ·to refort to meafures: wbich enereafe the bllf ... 
dellS of the. poor,- and decreafe theluxuri,s of the . 
ridl? Does:- every man communicate to his. 
De-i-ghbor his~complai.nts and his difcon~nts~?- Is: 
thetime.iarrived: ·when t~l·e·leaft·relaxation of CQ~ 
1ututiona) pGwer wouJdgive a range to rebel!ion, 
and a lo.ofe toemigration, which-· could not again 
be compaffed:or refirained? -Where is the, man 
capable of. forefeeing the contagion of example, 
in the rame community of feeling, who would 
not be ready .tOI eaU that" treafon". which before he 
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had thQught but the proper exercife of :m una'; 
lienable right? At fuch a time would not this be 
our languag~? Is the public calaniity to take from 
infideJiry ils ftain? Are the obligation~ of private 
friendfhip heightened by a.dvet6ty, and is there 
DO public, no national friend1hip? No--when e
ver . the cafe atlually OCCUl'S, in which the fociety 
-js fo detel10rated, as tbat its membeis cannot re~ 
main in it,. confiftently with thelr views of happi':' 
nefs and honor, a general., an univerfaI difcontent 
will ro.ore each andevery member to a reCllrrence 
to their original frate and original views, and, wit~ 
one heart and with QDe hand, the whole will fet 

. about the work of difentbralment and regenerati'; 
on:-But before this crifis.. and erpedally. when 
the grear body of the country 1lands in nee.d of 
the contributory aid of every citizen, to throw 
off one1s national charaaer is a defertiQn Qf- his 
country-a pufiUanimous COlllpJiance with felfilh 
and interelted di&tes,. aod not the jt,dt and hon-
orable -exercife of- a- natural right. _ _ 

Candid men fawand admitted the perplexity 
and diaraClion in which mankind wou Id always 
b(~ invoNed, whenever they were compelled 10 agi~ 
tate this queftion-And perceiving wbat a per~n
nial fountain of war -and blo-odlhed it would. be, 
they" under ihis ferious conviB:-ion" hav·e called 
upon the people of this country tQ pauf~and re
fle6l:, befare they volunteer themfelves a$ the ad .. 
vo«;ates. of either opinion, as. the champiQns of 
either rIght. 

Surely, upon a fubjeCl fo doubtfuJ, even iq 
the abfiraEt:, and, when regarded with a view td 

C 



its praClical tendencies, fo difficult of folutioo) 
there was no urgent or imperative eaU from the 
banor of this COllntry to an appeal to arms .. 

Great Britain, while lhe did us irdury in the 
perrons of fome of aur native fellow-eitizcns, 
~nd perfified in her claims to the ferviees of hel" 
natllra) born fubjeEts, added no insult to our in
difplltahle fovereign rights, but, in the firfi cafe, 
pleaded inevitable nlil1ake, al1d, in the fecon4 
pJace., attempted to juftify her conduCl:., as weU 
upon the ground of Male necessity, as upon the 
general, if not univerfal. llfages of the European 
nations, and her lang eftablifued confiruClion of 
the Ia\vs of nations, in the decifions of her com
mon ]a\\1, and the provifions of her ~tutes. 

Under thefe circumfiances it was thollght, and 
infified upon, that arrangements of a degree lefs 
formal than a treaty, but having a watehfu] regard 
to the rights of our naturalized fe.Ilow-citizensj 

GOllId fettle, at ]eaft for a time, the exifting dif
ferences .. \\7hate\Ter rig'hts we juftly had, we 
may have delayed to affert, but would fiiH have 
retained; ,vhereas a premature atrempt to coerce 
our opponents, eould terminate only in the re-
1inqui1hment of our c]aims, and the frufiration of 

. our pretenfions, 
But even fuppofe our right to proteEt the na

tives (lf other countries, upon the high feas, to be 
indifputable, ftilJ the quefiion of war Jay open 
to confid eratioos of policy and intereft. Before 
we bad fent forth Ol!r hoftile IleraId, 311(1 

can our bloody fpear, wc 1hould have ferioully 
enquired-whether a pl'oduC1ive, .revenue, a weU 
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difciplined foldiery, a fkilful, expert. and expe
rienced na\TY, and a firm tlnion of f~l1.tln}ent (the 
balls of all our firengtll) \VOil1d enable us to' «;on
dua the war compatibly with our honor and com-
menfllrate with our views. . 
. Dpon thefe points, facts ,vhich btlrn the 'bofom 

of the American with indignation, and fuffiJfe h-is 
face with fharne, deny us even the poor confola
tiOll of a doubl. 

A pitiful, improvident, and infidions policy, 
thtpolicy o.f a party, Gl1.d 110t thE' policy of the 'fla .. 
tion, \vithheld the confiittltional demands llpon 
the contributions of the citizen; while rec1ining 
on the bofom of prorperity, his heart dilated 
with prefentjoys, and his hopes expanding a wide 
lidd of future felicity, he would have willingly 
culled the firfi fruits of his indllftry, and, with a 
patriotic zeaI. have made an offering to his Alma 
Mater. Stlch a polic)T, fllffered the fifcal tree to 
wither and decay, llntil, ~midfi the loffes, the 
confufion, and the ruin, arifing from its folly, 
taxation became exaaion, and contribution, pri
vation. 

To counteraa this important obftac1e, nothing 
was to be found in the organization of the army, 
nothing in the efiablilhment of the P3VY, &vthing 
in the union of the people. The fira was nnen
iified, unofficered, and l1ndifciplined; the fecond 
pined under the weight of a contemptible parfi
mony, anel a deteHable envy of that wifdom 
which had nllrfllred it, and the plIblie milld trem
bleelon the brink of national difllnion. 

\Vill poHerity believe it) that, with all thefe 
C2 
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~ifad\'al1tages, and at a moll momentO\l! crifis of 
fhe world, the people of Ameriea, hurried by an 
unthinking paffion, and a ruinolls prejudiee, have 
left the happy 1hades ofpeace, and rulhed into the 
incarnardined fields of Europe) there, in the very 
puberty of their growth, to enter into a rude 
and uneollal conflia with the bone and mufcle of 

.A. 

Europe's manhood? . 
1'he refults are too mournful to be recapitula

ted. Dark indeed ,vill be the records of thefe 
times, when flattery cannot addrefs paffion, and 
faifehood deceive ignorance. Alas! who can en
~ure the· piClure of our injured country, which 
tht; weaknefs of our prefent rulers has held up to 
cl fcolling or a pitying world? Let us the rather 
]ook UPOD the only feene* which cheers the ge
pera] gl()O!~; .. 

Sainted .>pirit of our Ftther:, our Fellow-Citi- . 
zen,our Wafhington! Th·at heaven which has feen 
tit to chaUife the folliesand vices of thv cbildren~ ., 
has, in ils justice to tht~, and in it8 me'l~c!J to 88, by a 
ngnal interpofition, marked its approbation of 
the wifdom and the purity of thy principJes. 
. Yes: Americans; raife your defponding eyes. 
One monument t of your \Vafhington fiill Hand·, 
upon its ~obJe bafe. Upon it raife the fuper
firuB.ure of his principles-guard it, with the for
titude of freemen~ froff! the filent approaches of 
intrigue, from the diftolving inftuences of jaC\'l
binica1 principles, a~ld froD1 the intrufion of fo-· 
reigD feeling~: for, infeCled with the vicious ·at
mofphere of Europe, they bring with them fuch a _ .............. --_. --_ ........ '.---' ........ ----. 

. - Our Nl\ VAL v"lCTORIES. t OUf Nt\ VY: 
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whirlwind of pa(flOn, prejudic~ caprice, and f~ 
cuJation, that, were the malerialsof our conftitutioR 
of adamantine firmnefs, were the arts of Doris, 
of lonia, and ofCorinth united to give itfirengtb,. 
fymmetry, and fplendor, lis fhining capitais., its 
graceful columns., its weII fet butments. and its. 
deep foundations would roon lie cru mbl ed. be·: 
neath the concuffions of theie rode elements. 

Yet thefe dangers are Jnot to intimidate, but 
to animate you to exertioDs f.aited to the bi.gh 
objeEt we have tG attain. It is nøt to gild the 
chains of defpotifm~t is not to nerve ·the per
nicious power of monarchy-it is not to pamper 
the pride of ariftocracy-bllt it is toblefs with 
equal laws and equal rigbts the .happy. peopIe of 
a happy ·republic. 

Every thing combines to fiimuIate our eifons. 
· Europe is awakened from the lltep ofapathy, 

and rifen from the bed of feIvjtude. Stupen
dous.events, \vhich fix the minds of men in dam~ 
Ilfiorti1hment, attend her progr-efs. The tyraD~ 
whøre ambition f ported with the freedo.m -of Ba-_ 

tions) and fpared neither the innocenoe of· vi .... 
tlle, nor the h elpleffnefs -of . im.poteD~e, nO'W. lies 
proftrate in an ignoble feclulion, Ioadcd with the 
pi ty of the merciful, the detefiation of dtejuft, 
and the tortures of a guilty confcience. 

Wben the" morning fiar" of Fmnce fet -be
neath the hørizon which fheiIIumined; wAen the 
fenfibilities, w:hich endear and adorn the hum·all 
cha~.qer, were blafre<! by the influence of "t-hat 
barbaro:Js philofophy, which made Regicide,·Par
tici~el a~d SacriJege," not mere]y pardonablep bui 

. C s 



commendable-when the 'c age of chivalry" 
feemed to be gone, and the cc gIory of Europe 
to be extingtlithed for evert'-BuRKE, the good. 
the philofophic, and the great, in the agonies of 
a difappointed humanity, thus gave vent to the 
generous fympathies of an overBowing bofom
"Oh., ,vhat a revolution! and wnat a heart mllft 
I have, to contemplate, \vithout emotiQn., that 
elevation~ and that fall." 

Now, when the dawn -of direnthralrnent and 
_ regeneration has opened on a benighted peol)l~
when the cc pleafing illufions" have re-appeared, 
which make cc power gentIe, and obed:ence 1ibe
raI;" which c, harmonize the differeJlt fhades of 
life, and incorporateinto politics the fentirnents 
which beautify 211d foften private fociety .. '-
When cc a new fcheme of things " feerns about 
to be infl:ituted~ in which reafon and religion- will 
inClllcate peace-\\1hat freeman can hefitate to 
exclaim "-what a re-aB:ion! and ,vhat an heart
JIlufi Ihav.~ to contemplate, \vitJ'out ineffable gra .. 
titude and j()y~ the fall of the tyrant, and th e e
levation of a governmelIt, which promifes to the 
people ·of France, the repor~ of peace, the prof
perity of induftry, and the happinefs and honor 
attendant upon the refti tution of moral principles 
and -religion? 

~, Is not Ihis a triumph to be celebrated ~t the 
altars? Holland is free! again \vill the fpirit of li
bert y give an energy to the peop le, which will 
crown individuals witll v;ealth, and the nation with 
glory. 

Spa(n! Fre,=d from the deba!ing thaldrom of 



rt lperfiitjon,- and -re-organized by the . regenera· 
'og principles of her Cortez, is refiored to her 
mon~'r(;h--bound, byevery feeling of graritude, 
ta govern only for the happillefs of a magnani
mous people. 

Prus~ia may again hear, without a blu1b, the 
achie\'ements of her Jredrrick:-alld R~c~ia:J ha
ving called fallen nations into a new exifience, fol
lows the de1iinies of " Alexander the vt-liver"r," 
whofe 11ame the fmile of innocence \\fill deco
rate, the voice of honor eulogize:J the tears of 
gratitude embalm, and the benediEtions o~ piety 
will fanClify. . _ 

Shall Europe hold the higheft niche in the fem.., 
ple? RecolleCl, that hitherto we have auranced, 
while she has receded. Hitherto we have fet her 
an example of enterpl·ize and honor, and opened 
to her cJlildren an afylum of peace. Still let 
tllat asylum be ope1l lo tlle st1~a"g!er and the distres
cd; "and paufe not in your virtuous exertioos to 
iland coofpicuous among the n'ations of the world. 

Defpair not of f ucceis. Intricate, and there-
fore delicate, as is the form of your government, 
it is, neverthelefs, .durable: It is foulld.ed on the 
balis which God himfelf h~s Iaid-the'Virtue (Jf 
1ris c·reatures. Dur (;0111titution is a tender plant; 
but the de,vs of heaven wi]] refrelh its roots; he'l' 
Willds will unfold its .bloffoms j her fun wiil ma-
tllre its fruits. 

Yes~ Jny countrynlen, feeing the ca~res of the·· 
fall of republics, it is in your power, by a fcru
ptilOllS and undeviating adherellce, to the mode .. 
rate and rational principles <?f liber~y, as dcve-
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loped in the ff rederal conftitution," to perpetu .. 
. ate the bleffings of this young republic, which 
ig'Ml'anct and prtjudice fometimes affeEl: to def p i fe .. 
and misantlrropy dares to deride. 

For aid in this great work, Gentlemen of- the 
Cincinnati, to whom time has unfolded the pa
ges of experience, we look to YOlt. The dangers 
of the revolntionary war have imbued your fouls 
with the fpirit of fortitude, and the diflicultfcenes 
of a rifing government, in which YOll were the 
aElOl'S1 have fortified your minds againfi: the per
nicious inflUences of loofe and impraClicable the
ories. We expeEl: from you le1fons of a caIrn, 
moderate, and rationalliberty-a libeny founded 
on principles, which, like the vernal breeze, 
bring health and vigor to the bofom-wbich inhales 
them--principles which we-recognize in the fe
deral conffitution, and in the conduCl which cha
raeterlied the adrninifirarion of Wafhington. 

Gentlemen, be ye our pilots, and let thefe 
principles be Jour fiar. 

MEMBERS OF THE REVOLUTION SOCIETY. 

Dangers affail our republic, and you muft de
fend her. The. tempen of war howls along our 
borde~, atJd the groves which once echoed with 
the -warblings of peace, now murmur with the 
plaints of difcontent. In this day of her peril., 
heed the eall of your COllntry. It is true, that 
party fpirit, intrigue, and ignorance deny the ho
nor of public and conf picuous fervice, but no
thing can deprive you of the fupreme fe li c it y of 
the patriot-the serving her withjidelity. 

How innocent foever we roay be of producing 



there eviJs, we would i'ncur a gnilt by not ftriving 
to a'·ert them :-let us be 'careful to adopt means 
confifient ,vith -this end :~an oppofition, how
ever "pure inmotive, may, by injudicious and ~x
travagarit applicatioll., -milita1e againft the inter-
efts'it ~~()llld lvi1h to promote. 
. '\7hile, -therefore, ,ve :bow with defference to 
~the powers ;recognized by our confiitution, and 
·pay imrjliLit obedience to -the 1aws, it is our·duty, 
\vith -a daltntlefs front, to oppofe the tneafures 
,vhich \-ve -l)elieve -to -be :injurious to -the public 
good :-=---itis.~OU1· duty-to expofe the weaknels auf! 
"wickednefs ormen, who may .facrifice the per-=
m-anent interefts of this- count:r)T~ to the grati-fica
tion- of prejlldice and party feelings, or to the in .. 
-dll1gence of fancifll1 fchemes-it is Ollr fluty) -t6 

":rpute the 'Peoplt" to'a fenfe oftheir danger., -tt> aD. 
~ame-ndthent of their errors. 

GENTLEMEN, in doing this., 've 1ha11 meet with rna-
1ice-, -calllmny, and" danger----but-'need I-tell YOll, 

that the confcioufnefs·of integrity -Wi-lI raife ·be
fore the borom of every good lD-all, a fhield which 
the 1hafts of malevolenee and falfehood wiII vain
ly attempt to penetrate? Sureiy, I need D9t re
mind you of the exquifite fe~1ings of felf appro
bation, which will embaIItl,"the retrofpeClion of 
our condtlCt; and amidfi tl1e =ftorms, \Vlliel), as 
the fervants of ··the fiate,it',vill be our duty to 
buffet, willgiveus·a pe"ace and. a calmwithin, which 
nothing can difturb, agit".aeor convulfe, when~ 
withdrawing from the fcenes of intcrefi or ambi .. 
tion" wc look with a fingl~ cyc to ou!" country's 
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good, and, appealing to the God of Truth; can 
fay with a proud confidence, 

___ 'c 'Ve have dOlle OlJr duty -" 
~\lld YOU, on whofe tender virtues and gracesj 

the futlIre htfiorian of this (~ountry, will, amidft 
the graver deeds of ftate" d\vpJI \vith that rapture 
~ith which the artift ellt\vines the youthful ivy 
~c o'er the Hern grandeur of the gothic tower"
to you, your country confides the vefial fire of 
her exiftence-THE VII{rrUE OF HER SONS . 

. And YOU-, .~·Jinifters o.f the Gofpel, when, amidlt 
the opening fplendors of the dawn, your Orifons. 
afCeI~(I·the r~rone of Omnipo tence, call down 
aray of G LORY on our beloved country ; and-

~ J 

when, in th-e calm ferenity _ ol the evening- hour; 
YOUl· Vefpers rife to the Seat of Benevolellce, in
voke a foft zephyr of Peac4~, to compofe the agi
tations of· war, and to indllc'e a f\veet repofe, from 
whicll this Young Republic-, may~ with renovated 
\TigOl·, arife to a lOllg day of N -~ TION.t\.L LI3ER
-TY, HAPPINE.SS AND H()NOll. 


